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the rates berein before authorised'to e taken: Provided aiso, that
the said Justus S. Watmore nad James.WVhitney, their heirs oreas-
siges shall affix or -cause to bc affixed in-some conspicuous place
at or near such Toil Gate or Gates a table of the Rates payable for
passing over the said Bridge.

Y.. And be it enacted, That the said Tolls shall be and the same
are horeby vested in tb said Justus S. Wetmore and James Whit-
ney, their heirs aid assigns for ever: Provided, that if lis Majes-
ty, bis Heïrs or Successors; shali in the manner hereinbefore-men-
tioned after the expiration of thirty years from the passing of this
Act assume the possession and' property of.the said Bridge Toll
House and Gates, then the saidToll-shali from the time of such as-
sumption appertain and belong to HisMsjesty, bis Heirs and Suc-
cessers, who shall.from thenceforward be substituted in the-place
and stead of the said Justus S. Wetmore and James Whitney, their
boira and assigna, for ali-tho purposes of this Ac.

VI. And be it enacted, That:foany person shahl forcibly pais ov-
or the said Bridge without payiog the Toll; or shall'interrupt or,
disturb" the said Justos S. Weimore and James Whitney, their
heirs or assigns, or any person or persons employed by them for
building or repairing the said Bridge, or making or repairing the.
way over the same, every person so ofdeading in each of the cases
aforesaid shahl for every such offence toifeit a sum not exceeding
forty'shillings, the same to be recovered before any one-of His Ma-
jesty's Justices.of the Peace in and for said County either by con-
fessionof the offender, or on the oath of one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses, and levied by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of such offender by warrant signed by sucb Justice, ton-
dering the overplus, if any, after deducting sucb Penalty- and the
conts of levying the sae to the owner of such goods and chattels,
which penalty- wheon recovered to be paid into the banda of the
Cummissioners of roada in and for.the said Parish of Norton, to b
by them applied towards tha repair of the Roade leading to and
fron such Bridge.

VI. And he ià enacted, That if any person shall maliciously pull
down, umrn or destroy the said Bridge or aoy part thereof or tho,
Toll House, Gate or Gates ta he erected by virtue of this Act,
every person so offending and being thereof legally.convicted shall
be deemed guilty of Felony.

CAP. IX.
As Act for the punishment of Persons wbo shall be guilty of thÈTrespasmes

therein mentioned in the City, of Saint John.
Passed 241h Jume 18@.

Ç HEREAS evil disposed persons have of late broeln, taken
' down, destroyed or carried away, and done;injury tothe-

Lampe put up in the publie .sreets and other.parts of the City of
Saint John for the purpose.oflighting the-said Cityand also:been
guilty of committiog divers others ýTrespassea injuriotis to, the:
property of the Inhabitants ani tenfing ta lbe ditturbancoff the-
peaa in the said City;'
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I. Be it 'nacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

sembly, That if any person or persons shall wilfully'break, take
down, destroy, carry away, -or in any manner deface or injure any
Lamp or Lantern placed, hung op or fixed in or upon any of the
streets, lanes, alleys, publie squares, private or publie wharves,
market slips, public landings, or aller place or places vithin the
said City by the authornzy of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonal-
ty-of the said City or by any individual, for the purposo of lightîog
the said City. or shall wilfully extinguish the light or lights there-
in or.be aiding or assisting in go dong, or shall wilfully break, de-
face, take down or remove any gate, window, shutter, door, porch,
knocker, steps, sign or other fixture whatsoever attached to any
public or private building within the said City, or shall wilfully pull
up, carry awny, or in any manner damage or injure any crop, ve-
getables, plants, trees or other thinge, growing or being in any gar-
den, field or enclosure within the said City, and shall be- thereof
convicted hefore the Mayor or Recorder,or anyono of the Aldermen
of the said City, or auy onre of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace-
for the City and County of Saint John, either by theconfession of
the party offending, or on the oath ofone or more credible witnesa
or witnesses, or on view- of the said Mayor or Recorder, ôr Alder-
men or Justice ao convicting, every snch person so offending shall
for each and every offeoce forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Ten
Pounds of lawful money of this Province,together with coats of suit,
to:be levied by Warrant of Distross and sale of the gonds and chat-
tels of every such offender, one moiety of which forfeiture when
recovered aball be paid to the Chamberlain of the said City for the
time being, to be applied towards the expense of lighting the said
City and support of the Nightly Watch in the said City, and the
other moiety to be paid to tho persan o'r persans who shall prosecute
for the sane, and for want of goods and chattels whereon the sarne
can bu levied it shall and nay be lawful to commit aly sncb offen-
dei t the common Gaol of the said City; there ta remain without
bail or mainprize, and to be kept at hard labour for a tern not ex-
ceeding two menthe, unlesB such forfeituré and coste shall b sonn-
er pard.

IL. And be it enacted, That in case any person shall commit
Bny or either of the offences aforesaid in the presonce of any She-
riff, Deputy Sheriff, Constable, Mashal or Watchman, that then
every such Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Constable, Marshal or Watch-
man shall forthwith arrest such offender and give information there-
of tohe Mayor or Recorder, or same one of the Aldermen of the
sai City as aloresaid, in order that such offender may bo convict-
ed tereofin manner and form as hereinbefcre directed.

II And be it enacted, That this Act or any thing herein con-
,tained shall:hot bar:or preclude any person or persons from reco-

veringhiis, ber ýîtQir damages against any persan or porsons who
hallabe guilty of"Iny f the mischiefs or trespasses aforesaid, but

thàLt, e sane mayýbe.reco-vered in the sane manner as if this Act
had t:been passed.

1V. 'And be it enacted, Ta. shil and may bu lawfol for the'
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Mayor, Aldermen and-Commonaliy of the said City té ercet and
place, or cause to be erected and placed, posts or other fixtures on
any of th' streots,-squares, wharves or other plaàes.within the said
City, at such places as they may from time to time think proper,
whereon ta bang or place any Lamp or Lantern for the purpose of
lighting the said City, and that ali such posts or fiutures of ýany
description which shall be so erected or placed together with the
Lamps or Lanterns and apparatus connacted therewith, shall- he
deemed and taken ta be the property of the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty, to enable them ta mainlain and support any ac-
tion or actions at Law or other prosecution, for any injury done
thereto.

V. And be it enacted, That.if two or more persans shall have.
been jointly concerned in committing-any of tbe offences aforesaid,
and one or more of them (not having been informed against) shall
within the space of one month after the offence committed. inform
against any oi all of the othera concerned in tho same offence (also
not bating been informed againsi) so as to convict him, her or them,
tho person sa informing shall not.b hable ta any part of the for-
feiture hereinbefore mentioned.

VI And bc it enacted, That no person ta tvhom as prose'tor
any part of the penalty on conviction is hereby directed ta be paid,
shall on that account be prevented in consequence thereof from-
giving evidenca as a witness on any prosecution, but such persan
shall be deemed and taken ta e a competent witness whose credi-
bility shall be judged of by the Magistrate before whom snch pro-
secution shall be bad.

VIL And be it enacted, That an Aci made and passed at the.
last Session of the Legislature, entitled an A1ct further Io continue
Jn act for the more effectual punuhment of .persons who : shall be
guily of the trespasses therein menlioned in the City of Saint John, bo
and the same li boreby repealed.
- VIIL And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be

in force until the firat day of April which wili be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, and no longer.

CAP.X.
An Act te incorporate The Saint John Jfechanies' Whaie Fishing Company.

Passed 24th June 1835.

c HJ{EREAS the prosecution of the Whale Fishery from this
v' Province would be highly advantageous and tend greatly

£ ta increase the prosperity thereof: And Whereas it bas been
' deemed advisable ta afford encouragement ta enterprising indi-
' viduals Who are willing ta engage in snch Fisbery by grqÔffng
' them an Act of Incorporation; therefore,l

1. Be it'enacted by the Lieutenant Gaverao il snd rt
sembly, That Thomcs Nisbet, John Har é.rge Watcrburyu
Charles D. Everiott John flooper, Tho t a , ýJamei Wood,
David flogg, Robert Fnlui; uwilliarpW awron, David M'Lei,
Thomas M'Mackin, Jame ù ti all, n'Berryman, Robern ay,
Joh Herit, Jeremiah Gaye, jgicqt, Samuel PetedK.4Joh-n'


